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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL AND RECEP-

TION XO SOLDIERS.

Enjoyable Affair In Ivorlto Hall,
Miss Jennie Lewis Entertains Sun- -

clay School Class and Mrs. Chase

the Thlmblo Club Boy Hurt
While Playing Funernls Yeste-
rdayLaborer Hurt In Mines For-

mer Resident Dies In Baltimore, i

Thirteenth Regiment Orchestra
Will Play at the Bnl Masque.

The Ihiptlst Young People's Union
of the First Unptlst church hold u
"welshing" social In Ivorlto hall lust
evening, which was attended by u large
iipsoinblagt! of young people. A recep-

tion to soldier members of the society
whs also given In conjunction with the
affair. The social committee Is com-
posed of Misses JSvn Phillip!, Hcssle
Williams and Oniric .Phillips and Wil-

liam Phillips and George Anbury. The
soldiers present were William Thomp-
son and George Thompson, of Com-
pany D; Thomas Thompson, Company
C; Jacob Coolc, Company F, and Rob-

ert Armstrong, of Company 11, till of
the Thirteenth regiment.

The meeting was opened with the
pinging of "The Star Spangled Hunner"
by thu audience, and Rev. S. V. Mat-
thews, the nastor, made a short ad-

dress. A quartette composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas James, K. Lord and
3)r. U. S. lieddoe fang u selection and
nn address of welcome was delivered
by Dr. Reddoe. HespoiibCH were made
by several of the soldiers, who re-

lated experiences of camp life. The
Village Bell quartette also .sang se-

lections. Miss Clara Reed was the
accompanist.

During the evening s vtie
nerved by the ladles of the society,
the proceeds of which will be devoted
to the building fund of the church.
The "weighing" social was conducted
on a novel plan, each person's weight
being registeied upon entering and In
the distribution of the cards the lady
or gentleman that procured the name
"f a person whoso weight exceeded
ihelr own, settled for the suuper for
two. The event was most enjoyable
and liberally patronized.

ANNUAL CLASS RECEPTION.
The Sunday school class taught bv

Miss Jennie Lewis In the Plymouth
Congregational church was entertained
at her residence on South Main ave-
nue last evening nt the annual recep-
tion nnd supper which has been a cus-
tom for several years. Miss Lewis
was assisted in receiving by Miss Mar-
tha Vnughan. The evening was

spent In singing and other di-

versions and phnnogranh selections
were a feature.

The gentlemen present were John
Stover, Evan Lewis, William John, Al- -
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bert 'Chrsron, John Williams, Byron
Kvnns, Frank Vynor, Nathaniel Davis,
Thomas Kvatis, Table Kvnns, Comer
Evans and Kdward Davis.

YESTERDAY'S FUNERALS,

Rev. James Bennluger ofllcluted at
the funeral of Mr. und Mrs. Richard
Potter's child at 12 o'clock yesterday.
The remains were interred In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Many friends attended the funeral
services of the late Mrs. David W.
Davis at the homo on North Rebecca
avenue yesterday afternoon. The
services were In charge ,of Rev. D.
D. Hopkins and, Uv. Thomas

The pall-benre- rs were David
Williams, Samuel Pettlt, Henry Ed-

wards, Chester Keller, Rene Holgnto
and Davis J. Davis. The llower-bear-e- rs

were Eugene Shlffer. Thomas Tlior-bur- n,

Alfred Roberts. William R. Wil-
liams and William W. Hopkins. In-

terment was made in the Washburn
street cemetery.

Rev. J. R. Sweet, of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, was in
charge of the funeral of Mrs. George
Snow yesterday afternoon. Short ser-
vices were held at the home on North
Bromley avenue and at the church.
The pall-beare- rs were John R. Troch,
Joseph llobbs, Harry Rurrls, George
Hennlnger, W. R. Castner and William
Washburn. Interment was made In
Forest Hill cemetery.

INJURED IN THE MINE.
John Rolando, u laborer In Bi'lgg's

shaft, was severely Injured by a fall
of rock while at work In the mine yes-
terday morning nt S.30 o'clock. His
head nud shoulders were badly hurt.

The injured man was taken to his
home In Brlsg's row, where he was
attended by n physical! and was af-
terwards removed to the West Side
hospital. Rolando is a married man,
but his wife and children are In the
old country.

DIKD IN RAUriMORE.
Mrs. "Margaret McAndrew, of 129

Grant avenue, received word
yesterday that her son, John, had died
in IJaUlmoie at 11 o'clock. Deceased
was a brother of 'Patilck and Michael
McAndrew and Mrs. John Gninaliaii,
of this cltv.

The remains will be brought to this
city for interment. The body is ex-

pected to arrive In the city this morn-
ing. Services will be held In St. Pat-
rick's chinch and burial will be made
in the Cathedral cemetery.

THE THIMRLE CLUR
Mr. and Mis. William N. Chase, of

1T.G North liromley avenue, entertained
members' of the Thimble club at their
home last evening. The ladles passed
the time doing needle work, and the
gentlemen pluyed games of various
kinds.

The guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. .lames It. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
II. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John L F.
York, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Chase, Misses
Rachel Jones, Lillian Rlrtley, Florence
Williams and Ruth Chase. Refresh-
ments were served.

HURT WHILE PLAYING.
Edward, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Humphreys, of 2107 Jack-
son street, while playing with some
companions yesterday, clipped and fell,
and sustained a broken leg.

Dr. George li. Reynolds was called

e

$4 - 00 a yard.

The Best Styles--

Are not easily obtained this season. The demand has far ex-

ceeded the supply, nud manufacturers both at home and abroad
have had to decllno many a tempting offer, simply because
they could uot deliver the goods. Of course, there are Cropons
of a kind to bo had in abundance, but not the cream of tho
new copyrighted designs and best makes, such as we've got.
That's why

You Are Fortunate
and We Are Happy

For you can depend ou finding an abundance of tho finest
makes and finest patterns iu our popular I.lack Goods Depart-
ment, and there's a lot of satisfaction to us in knowing that
wo can meet yonr every requirement perfectly, under difficul-
ties that wcro nob easily surmounted. Our latest delivery
camo to hand on Friday lust, and now there isn't a break iu
all tho long price rango from

55c to
Nor is thero a present season's pattern missing.

Attractive, Fancy
Dress Goods Fabrics

Tho entire Dress Goods trade) this season suonn to have gone
by whims and fancies. Some weaves have been heavily run ou
while others havo been neglected. We never believe iu forcing
goods on our patrous thoy do not want, consequently we have
filled up all the gaps that popular demand created, and also
havo added several eleventh hour novelties that were late iu
coming to market. The result is a stock superb in its com-

pleteness, matchless in variety, and surprising in its details.

Drop in This Week and See
Some of tho new ideas and fmeios just roferrod to. Wo think
they're elegant, but are well aware that tustes differ. Lut'u
have your opinion.

Globe Warehouse
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THANKFUL TO

Bnrnost Wordo From "Woinou Who Have Boon or Baolracho
Mrs. "VVnrno Affalnst Nogloot.

DfiAti Mn. PiXKMA.it : T hare been thankful a thousand times, since I wrote,
you, for whutyour Vegetable Compound has done for me. 1 followed your ad-vic- o

rarefully, and now 1 feel like a (liferent person. My troubles were back
ache, headache, nervous tireci --,.
fcellnp, painful menstruutlon and &&- -

leucorrmra.
I took four bottle of Vegetable

Compound, ono bix of Liver
l'llli, and tifcd one package of
Sanative Wash, atidciu now well.
I thank yon again, for the good
you have dono for mo Km A E,
Biihnnkh, Enid, I'oebcMor, Ulilo.

Great numbers of i eh let tors &3

the above nreconn1l,v Ivlnjr re-

ceived by Mrs. Pit Kbtini from wo-

men whoowc tlietrhea.ihand hap-plncs- s

to her advice and medicine
Mrs. Pinkham'a address is

Lynn, Mass. Her advleo Is of-

fered free to all suffering women
who are puz.ledabout themselves.

If you have backache don't neg-
lect itor try heroically to "work it
clown," you must reach the root of
the trouble, and nothing will do &,.1.1- - .... ...!. .....1 t....n1.. nt. 1 ..1!n

E. Pinkham's Vcgetublo Com- - &"J3
pound. Backache is accompanied &"
by a lot of other aches and wearying sensations, but they nearly always come
from same source. Remove the cause of these distressing things, and you
become well and strong. Mrs. S. ,T. Swamson, of Gibson City, 111., tells her ex-
perience in the following letter:

Dkar Mr.s. Pinkham Before using your medicine I was troubled with head-nch- e

and my back ached thnt I could not rest. Your medicine is best I have
ever used; it has relieved mo of my troubles, and 1 feel like myself again.
Thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham.

"I would advise any ono troubled with female weakness to take your medi-
cine. shall also recommend it wherever can as a great reliever of pain."

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkham's Advice and Medicine

and set the injured member. The boy
waa resting comfortably lust evening.

OTHER AFFAIRS LAST EVENING
There was n good attendance at the

meeting of tho Rertha La Monte Mis- -'

plenary society in the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, nt which several
matters pertaining to the welfare of
the society wore discussed and acted
upon by tho members.

Misses Lizzie A. Evans Jennie
Price presided at the meeting of tho
Christian Endeavor society In the Ply-
mouth Congregational church. The
subject under discussion was "The
Eternal Morning Modern Visions."
Many persons were In attendance.

Several applications for membership
were passed upon by the board of di-

rectors of the Electric City Wheelmen
at nn executive session evening,
and will be presented for the consider-
ation of the members at the adjourned
regular meeting next Tuesday evening.

The membeis of the First Welsh
Raptist church were treated to an ex-

cellent sermon evening by Mrs.
Evans, of Nelson, South Wales. Rev.
D. D. Hopkins, who has been sup-
plying the pulpit for some time, bade
farewell to the member', evening
prior to his departure for New York,

sail for home today.
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, held a regular meeting In
Hari Gail hall evening, which was
well attended. Reports of committees
weie received and acted upon, and
several important matters were dis-
cussed.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. 11. W. Palmer, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

contemplates the establishment of a
branch of the Roy's Industrial associ-
ation on tills side in the near future.

Residents In the vicinity of the live
hundred block on Hamilton street are
coinulnlnlne of the of chickens,
which have been killed and stolen by
thieves.

The pupils of 14 school taught
by Prof. Phillips will conduct an en-

tertainment next month. Organiza-
tion has been effected with he

olllcers: President, Harry Mil-

ler: secretary, William Gall; program
committee, Ifattle Wade. Mabel Spen-
cer, Mary Morgan. William Dlelil and
Philip Hester: hall committee, Harry
Mears, Gordon Evans, Harry

Nettle Snow and Esther Peckens.
St. David's Guild will hold a fair and

festival in the church on the evenings
of May 10, 11 and Y2.

Rev. D. W. Skellenger, a former
pastor of the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church, will deliver a lecture
here on 'May '1 on "The Hoosler Schoo-
lmaster."

Martha Washington Chapter, Order
of the Eastern Star, will hold an en-

tertainment and social In Ivorlte hall
tomorrow uvenlng.

Th bal masiiue to be given nt Mears
hall tomorrow evening will start
promptly at !) o'clock, with a grand
march of all the characters, and not nt
10 as erroneously stated In one of the
dally newspapers. Music for dancing
will be furnished by the Thirteenth
regiment band orchestra, led by Pro-
fessor Thomas Miles.

PERSONAL 'PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. A. M. Shlffer, of Soutli Hyde

Park avenue, is visiting friends in
Wilkes- - Harro.

Miss Myrtle Fraunfelter. or South
Rromley avenue, visiting fi lends at
Mt. Pocono.

Thomas Evans, of North GurlVld
avenue, lias been admitted to the West
Side hospital for treatment.

Mrs. L. Ii. Glbbs and daughter, Mar-
garet, of South Main avenue, have

from a visit to Philadelphia.
Mrs. James P. Pa vis ami children,

of Edwardsdale, have leturned hotno
from a visit at the residence of Mr.

Mis. M. P. P.mluls, ou Division
street.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs, R. L. Dunn leaves here today
for a visit In Paterson.

Miss Thompson, of Sanderson
Is III.

Charles Finch, of Fiii'dham st'en.
removing his family to Ronton Cen-

tre.
Miss Rertha JeiiMns entertained her

friends nt dniio list evening.
The ladles of the ic .bytorion chU'vli

will hold their jiayer inuoting this
afternoon at 3.20 o'clock.

Mrs. John Depue and B"ii, of Ilaaln.
have removed to 1Mb nine ai d

Will reside with Mrs. J. lm Nobitt.
Miss Maggie ,!..nlpii, of Dleksoii nvo,

nut. has letuinwl trcmi a visit In New
York city.

Joseph Cqrr b is accepted n position

TONIGHT ANO fORIDRHSW RIGHT

And each day nnd night diirhn-- this week
you can K"t ut nny IiiukIsi'm Kiunpa Hal.
sam for the Thn.at nud Lungs, ucknmvl.
edged lo bo tho n.ot aur.. nai'ul remedy
ever sold for Coughs, Croup, IlrnnchltU,
Aftlunu and Conkiimntlnn. Get a bottlo
today und keep It alwa In thu hunt,, so
you can check your cold at once. I'rlco
2,'c, and &0c, Sample buttle free.

MRS. PINIOIA3L
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us clerk with the Scranton Coal com-
pany. ;

I. II. Stevens spent Monday In Wyom-
ing. i

The Men's Union wilt hold a meeting
Thllixlay evening to elect cjlllcers for
the ensuing year . After the business
Is conclude 1 the time will be spent In
short tall: on "City Polities."

Vein Sarcoid, of Carter street, is vis-
iting friends in Wilkes-narr- e.

The KineMt ol Fruit Symps lire m-c-d In
fl'ivors fur Snilii nter at Mamie's'
Pharmacy, Vi Orce-- Ridge street.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Rescue Lodge, No. 371, Knights of
Pythias, to Observe Their First

Anniversary Miner Injured.
Grafting Operation.

The members of Rescue Lodge. No
371, Knights of Pythias, will celebrate
the Ilrst anniversary of the lodge ai
the auditorium tonight. The commit- -
tee of arrangements lias endeavored
to make the atfalr one of the best ever
given here. An excellent programme
consisting of addresses, music nnd rec-
itations has been prepared, and the
entertainment will be followed by a j

banquet which will bo served by i'ie
ladies of the West Murket Street Con-
gregational church. Each person iu
attendance will receive a beautiful
souvenir programme.

Tho following programme will be
given: Introduction, A. A. Vosburg;
tenor solo, John T. Evans: address.
W. R. Lewis: contralto solo, Miss Maiy
A. Davis; address, Professor George
Howell; solo, Mr.s. Margaret Cousins:
cornet solo, David U. Reese; adJress,
A. J. Colborn, Jr.; tenor solo. J tsliua
John: song, '.nmeiica," audience.

.MINER'S LIFE IN DANGER.
Patrick Toole met with a serious ac-

cident yesteiday in the Cayuga mines.
He is a miner and was drilling a hole
when n large piece of rock fell on him.

He was taken to his home on Hlooni
avenue, where It was found that his
hip was seriously Injured and his bai.v
bruised and cut.

G RAFTING OPERATION.
James Murphy, of Wales street. U'

young man who had his leg broken in
the Miirvhio mine Monday, had a
grafting operation performed on his
leg yesterday.

The operation was performed by Drs.
Sullivan, Dunn and Rhodhum. It is
expected that this will b the means i

of saving the leg. ,

MINOR NEWS NOTES. '

Anthony Slnomey was arraigned be- - '

foiv Alderman Roberts yesterday, '

charged with assault and battery by
Peter Rusliwlgn. Slmoney was held
iu $300 bail to appear at court.

The Lenox base ball club challenges
the Mine oka base ball club for a game
on next Sunday for "gold or glory." '

A ball for the benelit of Miss Rrld- - '

got Hnnnon will bo held on Monday
evening, May S, nt St. Mary's hall. j

Stanley Newcoskey was given a
hearing by Alderman Roberts yester- - j

day, on a charge of assault and battery
preferred by Peter Rushel. The de-

fendant was held under $:i00 bail to ap-
pear at court.

Tlie Cayuga colliery of" the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western com-
pany will woik during tho balance of
the week.

John McAndrews, who was arrested
by Olllccr Rhodlmni Monday for being
drunk and disorderly, was arraigned
before Alderman Roberts ytsterduy
and lined $0.

PKRSOXAL NOTKS.
James Mellugh, of Rrlck n venue, has

accepted u position with the Howell &
King brewery.

Miss Rarbara Gllbride, of Fulton
street, Is seriously ill,

Miss Jennie Rodyeomb, of WUkes-- I
Rarre, Is visiting Miss Hannah Wil-
liams, of Williams street.

John Connolly, of Summit avenue,
left her Monday night for Syracuse,
where ho will permanently reside,

Mls-- s Ellu Kaln, of WIlkes-Ra-r- j, Is
vlfltlng .nits Marguiet Devauny, of
Robert avenue.

firlflitli Powell, of Urlck avenue, who
was seriously 111 for four inoinus Is
i niival ",.iit

i IMward MeNainara. of West Market
Eliv-t- , will leave here today for Rutto
City Montana, to viMt his father.

Henry Jones, of Wayne avenue, Is
pi Rerwlck on business.

Professor and Mrs. J. Haydeii Cous-
in visited tho former's parents In Peek-- I
vlllo Monday,

David Davis, of Olyphnnt. visited
f l lends on West Market street yester
tfny,, u,,, ,,,,,,,. , ai..i..,,0, uv, W, fUllllSl, Ml XtlJIIJI visited
her sister, Mrs. William Morgans, on
Spring street, yesterday.

Martin McNnmara hus returned from
u fishing tour near Justus, Pa,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

NUPTIALS OF MISS ANNA MUCK-LE- Y

AND PAUL HEINR1CH.

Cersnony Was Performed at the Resi-

dence of the Groom Rev. E. J.
Schmidt Officiated Ten Pin Series
Between the Park Place and the
South Scranton Teams Won by tho
Latter Pastor Tendered n Rece-
ptionCareless Use of Matches
Causes a Fire.

Mr. Paul Hclnrich and Miss Anna
Mucklev wet united In marriage last
night nt S o'clock at the residence of
the former. 720 Irving avenue. Misses

j Minnie and Kate Muckley, sisters of
tho bride, were maid of honor and
bridesmaid respectively. Rev. E. J.
Schmidt, pastor of the Church of Peuce,

I olllclnted. The bride was attired In
! a. pretty costume of steel gray lands- -

down, with a chiffon front and carried
bridal roses. Miss Minnie Muckley

; wore silk and Miss Kate Muckley and
the other little (lower girl, MIpk Clara
Helnrich, were attired In white gowns.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the
bridal patty and guests were nerved
a wedding supper. Later dancing was
enjoyed, for which an orchestra under
the direction of Richard Werner played
music.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Helnrich will dispense
witli a weildlni trip and commence
housekeeping today In their own homo
In which they were married.

TEN PIN CONTEST.
At Luulischers' bowling alley on Ma-

ple street the South Scranton Rowling
cuani (icicatea tne Park Place club lastnlsht, with the total score of 4,093 to

3,r-- li Iu a. series of four games, twobeing played nt one time in the alley
of the respective clubs.

Tim Hcoru of last iilghts games are
as follows: Park Place, first game 814,
South Scranton 1200: second game,
Park Place ST9, Soutli Scranton Sfl;
total, Park Place 16'ja, South Scranton
20S9. Henry Kelfer, of the latter club.
made the highest Individual score of

,the xerles, rolling 101, and P. Caflerty,
of the opposing team, scored in:- The
teams were comprised of W. O'llorn,
P. Cafferty, W. Doitgheity. Thomas
Cook. .Michael Gallagher, Michael Kel-le- y.

John O'Hora and P. Malum, of the
Park Place club; William Walters,
William Melster. Henry, John and
Charles Keiier, James Hawks, George
Ilnusrnth and Charles Sprandel com-
posed the South Scranton team.

At the close of the games a social
session followed, the home club enter-
taining with a supni r, music nnd
cigars. The South Scranton team Is
desirous of combating the Elks' club,
nnd this statement may be accepted
ns a challenge.

RECEPTION TO REV. F. P. DOTY.
Rev. V. P. Doty, pastor of the Cedar

Avenue Method's-- t church, and hl.--

family, were tendered an Informal re-
ception last night at the church by the
members of the Ladles' Aid society of
that congregation.

Re. Doty has been pastor of that
flock for one year, and the Rt. Rev.
Isaac Joyce, yesterday, in ills appoint- -
nients ol the Wyoming district at the
Muthodlst Episcopal conference at
Kingston, Rev. Mr. Doty
for another term, it was in honor of
tnts event tunc the reception was
given.

SERVANT'S CARELESSNESS.
The alarm of Ilre'sounded from I!oc

M at 10.30 o'clock was occasioned by u
blaze at the bain of Henry Lauhscher,
of Maple street, caused by n servant
who was searching for somethimr In
the building carelessly tin owing a
lighted match on a bundle of hay.

The assistance of the the coiiuianles
was not needed, the Humes being ex-

tinguished by a bucket brigade.
Mr. l.aubscher was severely burned

about the face while assisting In ex-

tinguishing the lire.

NI'RS OF NEWS.
The lady friends of the Fourteen

Friends are requested to meet at Hotel
Rest tonight to nsslst the banquet
committee In completing the arrange-
ments for the approaching banquet of
the club.

Peter Faust, of Hickory street, cleric
nt Phelps' pharmacy, at the Central
City, spent yesterday at Wllkes-Rari- v.

Mrs. H. Ritz and daughter. Mis
Emma Rltz, of Ashland, are visiting
Dr. 11. J. Rltz, of Willow street.

Rev. W. A. Nordt was at Plymouth
yesterday In nttundance at the meet-
ing of tho Lackawanna Presbytery.

Pea Coal Delivered, S1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. R.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar live. 'Phono C0S3.

"

DUN MORE.

Washington hnll wus well tilled last
evening on the occasion of the produc-
tion of the "Retrospective Cantata"
by the members of thu high school,
assisted by other pupils of the public
schools.

The slnglns of those taking part re-

ceived favorable comment. Superin-
tendent Rovitrd delivered n short ad-
dress. He said In part that the li-

brary, for which thu receipts of the
affair will be used, now contained 2M
volumes and expected with tho pro-
ceeds of last evening to purchase at
least KOfl more.
,n entertainment and social was

held at the residence of James Matte-Eo- n,

of Apple avenue, last night by tho
members of the Tripp Avenue Mltfllnu.
In the wav of entertainment the fol-
lowing programme was rendered:
Address; Miss Helen Kraus, recita-
tion: Miss Amy Matteson, vocal solo;
Price, recitation; MIfs Irene Rurns ss

L'thel Oiady, lecitation; Miss
cal solo; Miss Florence Robertson,

Miss Kdu Matteson, recita-
tion; Miss Helen Kraus, grnphophono
selections, addivss, Rev, R. R. l.Sulglu.

The Women's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the iPresbyterlun church will
meet at the home of Mrs. HIl'sIus, on
South Hhikely street, tomonow after-
noon at ".:i0 o'clock. All members and
persons InJterested are cordially In-

vited.

DRINK QRAIN-- 0

after ou have concluded that you omjht
not to ill Ink cuft'eo. It Is not a niciliclue
but deleters order It, because it Is health-
ful, Invigorating and iipp-llzln- g. It la
made from pure grains nud has that rich
scul blown color und tastes like the llliusi
grades of coffee and eoi.ts about t hk
much. Children llltci It and thrive ou It
because it Is u genulno food dilnk con
tabling nothing but unuiiyhmeut. Ask
your giocer for Uratu-O- , the new food
drink. 13 and 3c.

Aiears Ave.

OF

THE

Concluded from Page 3.J

ly urge our pastors and people to direct
their contributions toward these Institu-
tions.

Resolved, tlnnlly. That It sbnll be the
duty of each presiding elder to ask at
every quarterly conference for a report
concerning the pi ogress of tills move-
ment. Respectfully submitted,

L. L. Siuague, Clmirnuin.
J. L. Race, Secretary.

MISS KAISER'S St'CCESS.
The Wyoming seminary repoit paid

a high tribute to Miss Saidee Kaiser,
who has made such a success of the
department of vocal music. Yester-
day Miss Kaiser was elected so-
prano soloist at the First Methodist
church, Wllkes-llarr- e.

Rev. W. L. Thorpe finished (lis last
yeur as presiding elder of the. Hones-dal- e

district vesterdnv. He went off
the dlstric t with the honor and respect
of n'l who knew htm. Ills term will
be remembeied ns one much disrupted
by it conflict with J. C. Hogan. who
refused to submit to his elder's author-
ity. Elder Thorpe usually wins In his
determination to do what Is right.

Re. L. C. Murdoch occupied the very
trying position of uustor of the local
church during the conference nt Kings-
ton with high credit to himself, lie
i a young man who will probably yec
reach a place among the highest In
the conference. His noted stand for
high educational requirements Is to be
commended.

Auction Sale
of Davldow Hros. will continue ten
days only.

OBSEQUIES FOR THE DEAD.

Many Erlends Attend the Funeral
of Mrs. Lavelle.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret
Lavelle was held yesterday morning
from the lesldence of her son, City
iClerk Martin T. Lavelle. on Willow
street. At 9 o'clock the cortege moved
to St. Peter's cathedral, where a high
mass of requiem was celebrated by
Rev. D. J. McGoldrick.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were borne to the Dunmore
Catholic cemetery and interred. The
pall-heare- rs were M. A. Lavelle, Doin-lliic- k

Lavelle. Timothy Lavelle, Michael
lavelle. Thomas Downs and W. P.
Rellly. Pretty tloral pillows were car-
ried by James P. Lavelle and Martin
Rrowri. The obsequies were largely at-
tended,

CAUGHT AN EAGLE.

Greenwood Sportsman Who Can
Hunt ns Well as He Can Fish.

George Fasshold. of Greenwood,
while returning home Monday from a
Ashing trip at Painter's Creek, cap-
tured an American eagle, which is
known as the bald-heude- d species.

The bird was presented to Robert
Mucklnw, who Is now exhibiting it
to his friends. Mr. Fasshold also
displayed a nice catch of speckled
beauties.

James Hendiew, formcrlj a tesldeut of
Butte City. Montana, died ut the resi-
dence! of his sister, .Mrs. Charles P. .Ash-lenin-

Il3t! Rock street, last evening. De-
cerned wus born in Ccrnwall, Kiiglaivl,
and was ."a years of age. lie eutne to
America In P70, locating In New Jersey
and afterwards iriiid heie, remaining
Jinlll. li,7, when he went west and settled
in Butte City, .Montana. Mr. Ilendrew
returned hero hi October, 1M7, and had
since lived here. Hi wus a member of
I vanillic Indue of the Knights of Py-
thias, and the Sons of St. George. Due
brother and one sister suivlve hlin. The
fun. nil announcement will lie made later,

.Miss Matilda Sohns died yesterday
marling, ut tho home of hei ninth, r, Mrs.
Citherne Sohns, :m2 Neptune place. Shn
had been alllic for many mouths and
suffered greatly. Deceased was 21 years
of age and was a young woman much re- -
Hpecteil. She was an active member of
Canip No. Mi, Patriotic Order of True
Americans. The fureral will lake place

' Friday lUlernoou with services at tho
Church ol Peace. Interment will be mada
In tlie Plttston avenue cemetci.

Attorney George S. Horn esleiday re- -
celved the announcement of the death of
ids fatlier-in-la- Adam S. Kilinger, ag.d
7! years, ut Hi. user's Mills, Monroe conn- -

i ty. Mr. Kdiugcr was well known In
Scranton. having resided hero troin 1S'I7

until a few eiir ago. lie was engaged
In the mercantile business. The funeral
will occur Fild.iy morning at I leaser's
Mills. Buiial will be nuiile at Finest Rill
cemetery, this city.

Harrison Root, an aged resident of this
city, died at his home, in.',.-

-,
Kellerma'i

court. South Scranton, jesterduy after-
noon. Deceased was 70 years of ape, unit
Is survived by his wlfo and one sou. The
remains will be taken to Mill City tomor-
row, where services will be held at 1

o'clock and Interment will bo niudo In
tho Mill City cemetery.

Carl, tho son of Mr. and
.Mrs, Peter Rolf, of lilO Willow street,
died yesterday moinlng after an lllm'ss
nf one day. The funeral will be held

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In the Gorman Catho-
lic cemetery ut No. fi.

At the homo of his parents, Mr. and
Mr- -. William llarliureh, S3! Birch street,
AVIIInrd H. Rorbneli died yejterihiy. The
child was 13 months old. Interment will
b made In the Pltwton nvunuo cemetery
tomorrow utternoon,

Head Davldow Bros.'
announcement, nago 7.

Gas
Ranges

Arc the economical
summer cookers. We
handle only the approved
makes, which have been
thoroughly tested.

$6.00 for Range

12,50 for Range

Foote Sl Fuller Co.
Building, 140-14- 2 Washington

APPOINTMENTS

CONFERENCE

OBITUARY.

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,

--' Kl:IS & BUItOUNDnil. Lessees,
II. K. LONO, Mannicer

Thursday, April 20

WM. H." WEST'S
i formerly of Prlmroso A 'pt)

big mm, JUBILEE
- LNI'IjLUIX- U-

CARKOl.l. JOHNSTON. R. J JOSH,
IOM LEWIS, 1 1112 URBAT TROVOLLO

- AN U--
SO OTHER S-- SO

PRICES-1- 5, 50, 75 and J1.00.

Saturday. April 22, Matinee
and livening.

The American Hlonraph, Owned nnd Opr
Med by tliu Aiiicrioin Mltoicopa Com-

pany, of New York. Invention
of Herman Caster.

Beautiful Yiews of Pope Leo

In Ills Dally Llfo About tho
Vatican CJardons.

War Views. Miscellaneous Views

Prices for Mntlnee Children.
IlllllltS "ill ci nts.

Evening Regular prices.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
X HUROUNDBR & RHIS. Lessjji

II. R. LONU, .Manujer.

&! Monday, April 17

The Clever Little Actr.-s- s

KATHERIN

ROBER
In a roperto'iR of popular plays.

TUIJSDAY MATINEE

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER

Dime Matinees Dally. Rcglmiiii?
Tuesday.

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.

rrfffTs?li , 3 DAYS

iRTaBSM-- S ONLY 3
!&asm?-s-

Commencing .Monday iMatlnee, April 17

The Original Seelcy IMiiuor Girl

LITTLE EGYPT
BIG BURLESQUERS.

NEXT 3 days onlv, commencing TluiMdajr
matlnse, April aoth, Rose SvJc.l, London
Helle liurleiquers with KAIMNA, the great
French chun.suaette.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured by

SCRANTON DINT CO

Ask your grocer lor It.

GENERAL SHAFTER ON LAWTON

The Army, He Says, Has Supreme
Conlldence in Him. '

ChlcnRo. April IS. Major General
Shatter naased throuch Chleaffo today
en route to his brother's home In Syca- -'

more. III. llo wos much Improved In
health. iUIhcuhkIhb the Philippine war
ho wild: "If General Iawton states
that 100,(100 men are needed In the
Philippines in order to efiectually end
hostilities and brlns tlie natives do
terms, I should say undoubtedly that
an arinv or sueii proportions is re-

quired, Wo of the army have su-

preme conlldence in General
judgment and It Is his practice to

rather thun to e.xasrprerato
when passing upon existing conditions,"


